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IgWccall the attention of Merchants, j

Booksellers, Druggists and others, to the.

advertisement of " The Groton Manfac-turin- "

Co." of 4i Cotflandt Street, New

York, in another column. This Compa-- 1

ny uudoubledly stands at the head ol the ,

Trade both in quantity and variety of

the Goods they Manufacture and import, I

as they arc constantly Manufacturing, '

?v keen un a full assortment at au- r t ,

seasons of the year, and are fully pre-

pared to fill orders for goods in their
line at any time.

The Steamboat.
The Steamboat Maj. Wm. Bar.net, the

Easton Whig says, left that place on Monday

last, on her regular trip for Lambertville,

with about seventy passengers, and freight.

She will run regularly, while the water

keeps up, three times

03" The Stroudsburq Academy will be

opened for the reception of pupils on Mon-

day, April 5th. Mr. Lewis Vail, the prin-

cipal, is a graduate of one of the first Col-

leges in Hie country, and intends giving a

thorough and practical course, after the most

approved models. His terms are low, and

our citizens should patronize him.

(jr Vc would call the attention of Mer-

chants and others who visit New York to the

advertisement of Charles P. Freeman k Co.,

who have an extensive establishment and la-

test styles of goods in their line, and offer to

tell on the very best terms. They should rc-cei- fe

a call from the Stroudsburg merchants,

milliners and others" who visit that city.

(r Rev. J. S. Gorsuch, son of Mr. Gpr-uc- h,

that was killed at Christiana in attemp-

ting to capture his runaway slaves, died at
Cumberland, Md., on ihe IGth inst.

A merchant in India na.offers to make a bet

of 5,(100 that he will swinf from Cincinnati

to Madison, in the Ohio River, upward ofSO

miles, in the month of August next, without

sleep and with only fifteen minutes for rest

and refreshment every six hours.

Thr Pardon ofAlberli. The Mercer Pa.,

Free Presbyterian, in reply to the Free Presr,
makes the following statement in regard to

jne woman stealing by Albert!, whose pardon

tiy Governor Bigler was lately announced.

The assertion of the Press that Alberti of--!

fence .was "permitting" the mother whom he '

was carrying to Maryland, without the shad- - '

ow of legal authority, to retain her free in- -

fant. iE nil fiction. J he woman benrged him

for God s sake to take back her child to its
jather and the scoundrel refused, as the tes--

limony which we shall publish next week

will bIiuw The child was Eold with the
jnollier, and half of its price pocketed by the
Philadelphia baby thief. This ;le the man

Gov. Bigler has turned loose on the commu- -

mty. v
t-

- rnMv, if,wflnw
Parrar, who has been on trial in Cincinnati,

eofonl r?nfC. frr lllP TTJlirdpr of the For--
. .u- - . An....u, :a o t

rest lauiiij u- iuuuicj, a uau-ui- ci uuk a.auu
was last week found guilty and sentenced

to be hung. Petitions for" her pardon, or the
,;m!1t;,t;nnnfl,pr RPnlence. havo nlrnflv
w,.ntnOUr in unon the Executive of Ohio.i

It is a rare thing that a woman is capitally
convicted

m .

Another Great Rifie.-- We see it stated

in a
Porter, of Nashville, Tennessee, has recent
ly mventejd a repeating rifle, which will take j

I

all the others down
-
in short order, it seems, i

It is self-loadin-g, and contains a magazine oU
sixty charges: all that has to be done is to !

t

, , . 4 :

and pull away at the trigger that is all,

until the whole are discharged.

t)T Ptio cfafn rt C rttctrneo in Prncciin '

. . . j
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manner; even in Berlin itself the scarcity of t... . !

victuals is felt; potatoes are rising-i- price,f 11

about OUper cenL;and bread is diminishing i

jti qua! ity and quantity. The prospect for '

the next season is very far from being eatis- -

t"iactory.

fjrTliere is a prospect of a large emi-

gration from .6ohie of the North Western
States, to the Mormon settlements, the pres-

ent

j

season. The St Louis Times says near
three hundred families are in that city, pre-

paring to emigrate to the Salt Lake, and

states on " reliable authority" that the cmi- -

ration to the Salt Lake Valley this season
wjjl not fll sljo.rt of 5,000 souls.

fAc lumber Trade. In this opnty the
winter ,ws uncommonly favorable for

1 tff Wring. Tbe.wo'.v.'its ofmoderate deptli,

a4he oflong continuance. Hence
more umber ha6 been got out than in any
former seajsoh. We trust the market will af-

ford a TemunUatihg price for the whole 6up-y1- y

Democrat.

lr?osS!ioa ! Lease liie Public
Workx.

The following important-propositio- n to ;?
-- t the, Senate, nothing was done ot inrcr-leas- e

the nublic improveroents'of the State, Cet to ourjre'aders.
I seems tomeet withavor from the Lcgisla- -

j

i ture. We would not be surprised if it would

be accepted, in a form somewhat different Bjng the terms upon which they will lease

from the one proposed, d an increased rent, the public works for a term of ten years.

The has never done as well as the prop-- . afr. Miller, of Philadelphia, moved to dis-ositi- bn

offers, and never will, so long aa she charge the Committee on Vice and Immoral-hold- s

them under her control. 1

jty from the further consideration of the. bill

Harrisburo, March 1G, 1852. j reference to the sale of intoxicating drinks,

Hon. Joun S. Rhey, I

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Sir: The undersigned, citizens of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, respectfully j

submit the following proposition to lease the
fim-s,e-

d lines of the Canals and Railroads of
tj,e gtale for a tcrm 0r ten Tearfl from the ,

first day of August noxt, and keep the same j

in as good repair as when received ; ana pay ;

for the first year eight hundred thousand dol- - j

Jars, lor me second uuieu auU

fifty thousand dollars, for the third year niuc . The Committee on New Counties repor-hundn- fd

thousand dollars, and for each sue- - ted, with negative recommendations, the bill

ceeding year one million of dollars. The erecting a new county out of parts of Berks,

payment to be made monthly to the State t0 be called Lee, and the bill erecting a new

Treasurer, and secured by thedepositeof one county out ofparts of Bedford, Blair, and Hunt-hundr- ed

thousand dollars in State bonds. 1

ingdon, to be called Jackson.
They further proposo to expend, in addition to j The bill to promote kidnapping was dis-th- e

above payments, three hundred thousand cussed by Mr. James of Chester against it,

dollars towards the improvement ofthe Colum- - and by Mr. Bonham for it.

biand Philadelphia railroad during the term of
(

March IS. In the Senate, Mr. Carothers

their lease. And also to double thecapacily moved to suspend the orders of the day and

ef the locks, on the. Delaware division of the take up the bill to prohibit the Kale of Liquor;

canal; and on completion of the but this was not agreed to.

roadio avoid the inclined planes on the Alio- - Several bills were introduced, after which

gheny Portage railroad, to pay eight per the bill to repeal the A'nti-kidnappi- ng law

cent, per annum on the money hereafter ap- - was taken up, and after being discussed at
propriated and expended towards the construe- - length, wa? passeM by a' vote of 21 tq 12.

lion thereof. They also propose to pay aev-- 1 Several privute bills were passed,

en per cent, per annum on the sum of thir--' In the JIousc, many petitions were pre-tee- n

hundred thousand dollars, on the corn- - sented, but no business of importance was

pletion of the north Branch canal, and its transacted.
connection with the canal, in the March 19. In the Senate, a number of

State of New York; and they pray the Leg-- bills were acted upon, and" finally the bill

islature to enact a law authorizing a contract prohibiting ihe manufacture and sale of in-

to be made with the undersigned, or their as-- liquors in this Commonwealth,

sociates, in accordance with the terms of their was then taken up and passed Committee of

proposition. -
' the Whole, with sundry amendments. The

All of which is most respectfully submitted. Senate then adjourned.

E. J. DUTIIIL, 1

HENRY GRAFF,
JOHN BINGHAM,
JACOB DOCK; '
GEORGE W. HARRIS,
W.M. F. LEECH,
THOMAS S. CLAKE,
JEREMIAH BUTLER,
J. K. MOOREHEAD,

j

ISRAEL PAINTER, j

J. B. MOOREHEAD,
WM. B. FOSTER, Jr.

j

Consistency. '

A month ago the Legislature passed an

Act authorizing Municipal Corporations to

subscribe, without the vote of their respec
tive constituencies, to the stock of the Sun
bury and Erie Railroad Companv. That bill

wa8 instantly approved by Gov. Bigler and
become a law. Last week the Legislature
passed an Act authorizing Municipal Corpo: I

rations to subscribe, without the vote of their
respective constituencies, to the stock of the '

Pittsburg and Erie Railroad Company. This r
t

bill Gov. Bi?Ier vetoed, and for no other rea- -

son than because it empowered Municipal .

1

Corporations to make subscriptions to the
6tock of the Company. Both bills wore pre- -

cisely alike in point of principle, yet one was
approved while the other was vetoed. In ex-- :

;

planation of this mystery, two facts need to
; .
be stated. 1. Philadelphia was in favor of
the Sunbury and Eric Railroad, and opposed

C!. :

to the Pittsburg and Erie. 2. Gov. Bigler

..h..!..!... r.i..Cml
1

Erie Railroad, but docs not on the route of
Ua Plflclinrrr nnA V.r'io wliiln Clixtr l.tnntnn !

', ... '
dots, ine case is ioo piaiu iq require com- - i

tnenL Honcsdalc Demedrat

Mmvai oj ine Luoan apitvcsjrom xpain.
The ship Prentice, Woodbury, arrived in

'

Ncw York on Saturdry morning, from Vija, j

Spain, having on board the captives of the
Cuban Expedition that were liberated by the
SPanish, Government. The number of men- -

the most destitute condition.

.
The Slare Trade is still carried on at a

.
fearful rato in Cuba. Two vessels recently
brought upward of 1,400 slaveB to different

.
points of the Island.

KP A countryman from the interior of O-h- io

made a purchase of a block-ti- n watch, on
ATnnmv ntn mnclr.inpltnn nlnrn Tn Tlrnnrl wr, v' '
New lork, for which he pad 18, and was

I-

. - . .. . '
b

n to his hotel in
Park row. Upon reaching the hotel, the

rPeter" wanted to Etep out for a moment,
but the green un, suspecting there was some- - j

. . . .....i. li I n i iii-- u 'in my wrung, cuiiuruu mi. x ciui,auu quicmy
conducted him to the Chiefs Office, where
he was taken into costody by policeman CJ.

W. Norris, who effected' a settlement ih the
matter, and the prisoner was set at liberty.

CO" The electiona in Philadelphia on Fri--m

. resulted in an almost total drfpnt nf thn
Democracymost of thc,officcr8 ccct bein
cither Whig or Native

Capt. Gr. Huggings, lato a citizen of
Mobile, died on the 22d of February, a
victim, it is --said, to a superstitious pre-
sentment. - In the full belief .that he
would expire on thatday, he tho week
before bought his grave and his coffio,.aud
after "only a.day's sickness", died :pn the
'I'M hetween one and two o'clo'.';, P. 31,.

USC & '
f1

etoolpigeon, who acted as a stranger, and in- - ,,:. .
ducediiim to buy the time-keepe- r, saying he

pwt

sleighing

State

Pennslvania

Chemung

toxicating

A

. . ... iPeuusyJvama LcsisiaiHrB.
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,Tn fte House. The Speaker presented a

communication from sundry persons, propo- -

similar in its provisions to the Maine Liquor

AVfi and to refer it to a special committee of

flVC members.
' Mr. SchcU moved to amend the motion,-b- y

instructing the Committee on Vice and Im

morality to report the bill on Monday next:
. spirited and excited discussion ensued

Mr. Bonham moved to postpone the whole j

matter lor tlie present..
The question being taken, the motion to

posipom; was ugrcuu w vcas m, wJO

In the House, many petitions were presen- -

ted ; a number of bills reported from commit-- ,
tees with the negative recommendations; and

the bill exempting from levy and sale, real

estate to thevalue ef not exceeding $1000,,
aiid-persoi- inl property amounting to not over
iSOO, was taken up, debated at great length,
and finally postponed.

March 20. In the Senate, the Maine Li- -;

quor bill was taken up. Mr. Mathias. moved

to exclude Philadelphia from its operation,

but this whs rejected. It was afterward a-- ;

mended so as to submit the question to the

people, and iiicn laid aside. The bill author-- ,
izing a loan of $850,000 to finish the North
Branch Canal, was discussed at length.

In the House, the bill relative to tax on

hu& jivjuclMls was discussed during the whole

j..
0O Mr. Forrest, it is said, has made com- -

plaints of perjury against about threo quar
ters of the witnessess in the late divorce
suit
- -0ORecenUdevclopmonts show the many

X
modes in which tho Commonwealth is swin- -

1 1 j i... . i. i i : ,t
, .. . .

pretend among other things, to give out the
.

work on the public improvements to the low--

est bidder. 1 he Canal-Commissioner- s were
interrogated on this point relative to contracts
on the Allegheny Portage Railroad. They
mmln n ronlv vvhsph riisrlnRfQ thr .fnllnwinnr" " " -i J b
fact: .that for the work on section 17 of the
ro avoid the Planes there were four bids

one by Burke & Gonder at 833,055 ; one
by JJncoln, Long & Co. a 19,005 ; one by
Kuppe & Ilowley at 22,770 and one by

O'Grady, Hurley & Co. at 21,830. The
contract was awarded to Burke &. Gonder,
although the price they receive is 13,990
more than Lincoln, Long & Co's bid; 11,- -

785 more than Kuppe & Howley.!s and 11,- -

After this, let the people hear no more about
the honesty of Locofoco Canal Commiesion-sioner- s.

Indep. Whig.

It is claimed for the Legislature .of Min-esot- a,

that it is the wisest deliberate Assem-

bly ever known. It has done nothing as yet
and intends to do nothing but-adjou- rn when
the time comes.

Grasshoppers have made their appearance
in Northampton county, Pa. They arc re- -

ar,ed 5s a &reat curiosity, particularly when !

the extreme cold is taken into consideration. I

I

.Thc e A Evening
Journal la travelling m Lurope. In a recent
letter, he decrbes a ride Nice to '

,' 'l""1 ue,noa i

He thus speaks of the social condition ot the
inhabitants:

There arc no intellectual, social or do--
UWWWAW I.IUIIUUD Ul .UJ JJ tJlV,IJLO llil (J X 1 Jul

is nothing of elevation or refinement. The'
mueata auem fcciirceiy uuiiur icq or careu lor
than the Mules and Donkeys they drive.

In Towns containing five, six and seven
thousand inhabitants, all live in narrow, dark,
dirty streets, occupying cheerless tenements,
with such an utter absence of necessary fur-
niture as to render them strangers to domes-
tic comfort.

Here women, as is too much the case all
ovor Europe, do all sorts of drudgery. They
carry weights, from their childhood, upon
their heads, which cannot fail to flatten the
brain. At a hotel where we lunched to day,
a new building was going up, the etone for
which were brogfeC by OirSe, from the quar-
ry, on their heads. Wbtaon mixed and car
ried the morte; While wo were there theyaj
rested around the building to dine on brown1
bread and water. Tjiry set- ehjht cents af
day for ih.-I- r foot r."

(rA movement which well illustrates
the unscrupulpusness of locofoco politicians
wasi'nwde in theVNew York Legislature about
two jweeks gp. The .lower House was
Vyjiiig by a majority of one vote. The .peat

otphe Whig!gi8 contested. The case was
investigated in Committee, brought before
the House and decided in favor of the Whig.
After the decision, several of the Whig mem-

bers were absent and the Locofocos had
temporary control of the House. They re-

considered the Question, threw the House
into the utmost confusion, defied the Speak-

er, set the rules of order at naught, contin-

ued in session nineteen consecutive hours and
finally succeeded in ousting the Whig and
putting in the Locofoco member ! Locofoco
journals, say nothing against this outrage;
though if Whigs had perpetrated it, it would
have before this been heralded from one. end
of the land to the other. Whilst these
scoundrels are almost daily thus engaged in

trampling upon public and privaiearights
setting at defiance all law and breaking
their oaths of office, thev have the effront- -

ery, when office is to be given, to come bc- -

IUIU UIU pUUUU Willi IllllUIIHiiuuiv j,.u,ww-...- w

and ask honest men to endorse their detesta-
ble proceedings. And such fellows cry pit-coul- sy

about "decency" when an unsparing
hand lays bare their festering corruption.

Independent Whig.

Loss of the Henry Clay Medal.
The magnificent gold medal presented to

the Hon! Henry Clay, by a number of the
citizens of New York, was lost on Saturday
evening in this city. It appears that after
the. presentation, Mr. Clay discovered some
deficiency in' the lettering on the medal, which
ho wished rectified, and accordingly gave
it in the euro of Miss Emma C. Lynch, the
poetess, to bring on to this city, in order that
the desired "alteration might be made by the
engravef. This medal, valued at 2,500,
was enclosed in a massive silver case, and
was placed by Miss. L. in her carpet-ba- g, in
order that she might keep it by her side.

In company with two friends of hers, a
gentleman and lady, she arrived in the city
on Saturday afternoon by the 2 o'clock Phil-
adelphia train, when the three took a carriage.
One of the party, the lady, left the carriage
at her residence, in Walker Btreet at this
time tho carpet-ba- g, which had been placed
outside, was seen all safe, but upon the ar-

rival of the carriage at the corner ofBroadway
and Grand St., Miss L.'s destination, it was
gone, having either been thrown off by the
driver, or accidentally lost. Search was im-

mediately made, but no traces of either could
be found. A reward of 500 has been offer-

ed for its recovery. N. 1. Sun.
' fjC!7 Mr. Charles Butler, the gentleman
who "had the misfortune to lose the above val-

uable medal, has given an order to have an-

other prepared precisely like the first, at his
own individual expense. The medal was
placed in his carpet bag, and not as above
stated in that of Mi'es Lynch.

' Shooting Children. A man named W.
Paterson, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, was recen-
tly lodged in jail for shooting several school
children with intent to kill them. It appears
that he kept a number of dogs which he oc-

casionally set on the children going to school,
and they opened a fire upon the dogs in re-

turn, with snowballs ad other missiles.
The account states: "Tuesday eening, the
school children got again snowballing the
dogs; a difficulty with him arose, when he
took a double-barrelle- d shot gun, and fired
twice upon the crowd. A son of Mr. Woy-ma- n,

a daughter of Mr. Smith, and two oth-

ers, were wounded pretty severely. This
raised a great excitement, and after Paterson
was put in jail, a crowd gathered, tore down
his house, killed his dogs, and demolished the
premises generally.

ILetler from General "eott.
The Seward Association of Brooklyn,

an Irish benevolent society, have receiv-
ed tho following reply from Gen. Scott
to an invitation to attend their anniver-
sary supper, this evening.

Washington, March 12, 1S52.
Gentlemen: It was only --yesterday

that the pressure of public business obli-

ged mc to decline the honor of meeting
a number of Irish friends at the approach-
ing celebration of St. Patrick's Day in
Philadclphra. I beg you will accept what
I said to them in reply :

"You do me but justice in supposing
me to take a lively interest in Ireland
and her sons. Perhapsnoman certainly
no American owes so much to the valor
and blood of Irishmen as myself. Many
of them marched and fought under my
command in the war of 1812-1- 5, and
many more thousands fti the recent
war with Mexico not one of whom was
ever known to turn his back upon the
enemy or a friend."

I. remain, Gentlemen, with warmest
regards, yours most truly,

Winfield Scott.
v Wm. Cooney and others.

A wful Tragedy.
About eleven o'clock on Monday

night, the 22d instant, a shocking murder
was perpetrated in a house at the North-
west corner of Northampton and Juliana
streets. The Coroner's Jury had not
yet reported when our paper was pre-
pared for tho press, but the following
appears to be the circumstances connect-
ed with the dreadful transaction.

Barnet Andrews with three or four oth-

er families occupied the building. An-
drews lived in the second story. Hearing
semething strike the window, he went
out, when his wife locked the door. Find-
ing the door fastened on his return, he
broke it open, and taking hold of her,
with a razor cut her throat, causing in-

stant, death. He confessed the deed,
surrendered himself and was committed
to jail.

Andrews is a laborer about thirty-fiv- e

years of ago, and a drinking man, who
was on several occasions sent to jail on
account of difficulties with his wife and
others. He had been but a few weeks
out of jail. His wife, if reports 'are true,
was not a woman of good character
Andrews has four children, three ofthem
were.imfche room at the time of, the mur?
deru'asfti Whig.
Vl iiitf Mi . ,

f Ten vr.HOL'SANn.DOLLABs have been found
in the Deiid-lelt- cr Office nt Wellington, dur.
ing the present- - quartet " -

From the San Francisco Picayune.

Lameji till ions of a Gold Digger.
Tho following amusing letter, setting

forth the privations of a gold digger, was
written by a disciple of Esculapius- - to
Dr. EliSha E , in reply to a letter
from the latter asking his friend why lie

persisted and urging him to leave the

mines :

Douglas' Flat, Oct. 21 , 1 85 1 .

"Why will you dig?" Son of man, for
the light of whose coantcnance and for
the joy of whoso presence my spirit year-net- h

and my boweb gnvmbleth, daesfc
thou ask vrhy? Is it not written that
fortune smiles upon fools! And for the
sake of these smiles lias not thy servant
been making a fool, yea, an ass of him-

self in vain?
For five score and ten days he has so-- !

j i i. i j i i

jOUrlluu m luia piuui; uu.uus uug liuu
the earth he has torn ancient rocks
from their resting places, and removed
thorn afar off he has likewise torn his
breeches in parts not to be spoken of
he has rooted into mud like unto a swine.
His beard hath grown long the skin upon
ki3 hands and face hath changed its color
until he is'now likened unto a wild beast,
and his garments are rent and soiled bo

that "sack-clot- h and ashes" would DC as

fine linen and purple to him. lie would
fcin feed on husks but there are none'

i Yea he who n time past was wont to
' fare sumptuously and to grumble over
I greater delicacies than were piled upon
the tables of Divines, now snufrs with
gladness the fragrance of pork and beans,
and gnashes his teeth impatiently ovor a
frying slapjack. Ho bolteth a raw on-

ion with unspeakable, avidity. Potatoe
skins fear his presence beef vanishes
before him, and dogs look in vain for the
bones. He sifrhs for the flesh pots of
Egypt, and mourns over the bareness of
the land. In his sleep nevertheless, the
good angle of the past 'designs to visit
him, and delightful visions are open to
his recollection, for a delicious bill of
fare floats before the mind of the dream-
er, and he orders "oysters and terrapins
for six,' only to waken to his infernal
slapjacks and molasses. .

All this hath thy servant endured. Is
- he not then a fool, an abomination in the
sight of wisdom? And is it not unto such,
and such only, that-fortun- e dispenses her
favors?- - let she hath deserted mc. I ap-

proach her and she fleeth! "I double on
her trail,' and she turneth away! I ait

her coming, and she stands still.
I secerete myself in her path, and seize
her unawares! ' But she glideth off, as
though I had caught a hog by the greased
tail! "Sic transit," I exclaim, as with a
sick heart. I revile poverty and curse for-

tune.
Lo! arc not these evils? And where

fore should they be visited on thy ser-
vant? surely he has not sinned as others
smnetn. tic nas not covctea nis neigh-
bor's ox, nor his ass, nor his man servant,
nor his maid servant for bo it known
unto thee, that there are no maid ser
vants here. He hath abidejl by "the
Law and the Prophets' but the prophets
have not abided by him!

t Now, therefore I renounce these dig- -

gins I absquatulate the premise- s-!
, 'vamose thr, ranch' I take off I put on
j I go I slope. depart without scri)or
provender: taking no heed of the nior- -

row for the morrow taketh no care of met
"Rr flvft ri.ivs shall hnvr. nassnd. the shirt- -

tail ot tuy servant snail oe waiving tue
breezes of the Nevada.

A remnant of it may be nailed upon
the Ingest mountain that he crosses, as j

an emblem of the extremity to vrhich
man may be reduced in the-lan- d of
Ophir. Yet, think not, oh! Elisha, that
I would rend my garment for this alone.
Verily I say unto theo-- an evil genius
hath long pursued me. She hath followed

. so close upon my tootsteps, mat ev- -'

cry thread and fibre of my shirit-ta- il

is familiar to her eye. And if m pursuit
i of me, she should gaze upon this relic in i

! the solitary fastness of. tho mountain?,r
, she will at once recognize it, and belicv- - .

. mg me lo be torn and destroyed by some
wiia oeasts, sue wm retrace ner steps
and thus I will escape her. I

I go hence, Elisha, unto the town of
Sonora, where it has been prophesied j

that thy servant will heal tho sick, and
prosper with amazing prosj)crit.y. As
Moses reared the serpent in the wilder-
ness for tho children of Israel to look
upon and be cured of their infirmities, so
will I elevate my tin among tho Gen-

tiles that they may gaze upon it, and be
made whole. Their offerings of gold
and silver will be acceptable unto me,
and if they livo. not afterwards, perad-ventur- e

they may find treasures in Hea-
ven I

The Anti-Liqu- or Movement.
' Tho Harrisburg State Journal says :

"Petitions in favour of a law prohibi-
ting the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liquors, continue to pour into our
Legislative halls from every section of
the State. In the Senate, on Thursday
last, petitions were presented signed by
over forty thousand people, and since
then large numbers have been presented
in both branches. The whole number of
petitioners up to the present time, is
estimated at not less than one hundred
and seventy five thousandl and the cry, is,
"still they come 1" The friends of Pro-

hibition in tho Legislature arc sanguine
of the passage of t bill this session."

Iost Off fice Operations.
Tho Post Master General has estab-

lished the following ncw offices in this
State. Ncw Scottsville, Beaver county,
George Denney Postmaster ; Seidersviller
Northampton, Solomon Bochem, Post-

master; Montrose Depot, Susquehanna
county, J. B. Salisbury Postmaster.
The name of New Laporto, Sultvan
county, has been changed to Lnportt,

pl)an's , ciixrt Sale
OF 'A

. VALUABLE TANNERY

REAL ElfirATE.
Late the property of tS. Meyer, deed--

By virtue of an ofdcrof the Orphan's
Court of tho County of Monroe, will
be sold at public sale on the premises,
in Bartonsville, Pocono township, Mon-

roe co., on Tuesday the 20th day of April
next, at ten o'clock A. M., a valuable
stone tannery and three contigusu3 tracts
of land containing about 42 acres. The
tannery is 75 feet by 58 feet, with an
addition of 25 feet, three stories high,
containing 4S vats, all as good as new;
a bark shed, 16 by 90 feet. The whole
is yell and substantially built, and con-

tains all necessary tanning tools and ap.
paratus, with one of tho best water pow-

ers in the country.
On the same property is also

1 n J 11? 1 -a iar?e iramc uweinue uousc.
"lUslS! well finished frame barn, store

house, and wacpn house. The
land is nearly all improved, and in a
high state of cultivation, adjoining lands
of .John Edinger and others, in Bartons-
ville. The above property has many ad-

vantages as a tannery; it is on the North
& South turnpike, and in a neighborhood
where oak and hemlock bark is plenty
and easily to be had, and is estimated to
tan 9000 hides per year.

It is very seldom that a better opportu-
nity is offered to a man with a moderate
capital to go into the tanning business.
Everything about the works has been got
up very substantially. Terras and condi-

tions made known at the time of sale by
the undersigned.

.TAS. II. WALTON, ) 'cutor.JOHN EDINGDtt,
By order of the Court. .

M. II. DREIIEE, Clerk.
March 23, 1852.

TO DRUGGISTS,
Apothecaries Perfumers, Confectioners,

PATENT MEDICINE FACTORS
And Dealers in Toilet and Fancy Article?.

The Practical Adviser,
OK, COMPENDIUM OF OVER ONE HUNDRED

RECEU"1.
For the use of Druggists, Apothecaries, Per-

fumers. Confectioners, Patent Medicine Fac-

tors and Dealers in Toilet and Fancy Arti-

cles. Edited byJloRACc Everett. Gradu-

ate and Member of the College of Pharmacy
in the City of New York. Also The cele-

brated Recipe, of Professor Wilhird, for ma-

king good soap ;l one cent per pound, liat
will wash betUT and quicker .vithoiit '..ibor
than any other Soaperer manufactured.
This alone is worth iifty limes the price of
Use book to any family. Kxrlusitt whole-
sale ajgeni for the Lniit-- d Stales nod Canada,

II. W. LADOD.
109 Nassau street, N. Y-Pri-

50 cents. Post Office Stamps en-

closed to that amount will pay for one copy,
which will be sent free to anv part uf the I.
States. Stationers, IJookselleie, Newspaper

1 Agents. &c. enclosing a cash remiitance wi't
receive ihe work ai a Urge discount off.

j March 25, 1852.
"V ZZ.

PAPEH HANGINGS DEPOT,
j y0. 44, CoiU'lhmdi St XcV York,

orrosiTE thk mkrciia:ts iiotl-l-.
'

M Colon Mttiiufacliirliis Co.
f Organized wtrfer Mr Urnernl Manvinr.

hiring Law of the Statf of .V. Yin f.)

Offers at wholesale, in quantities to susi pu-
rchasers, at Mariulactnreia lo.wcst prices, for

cash or approved credit.
Paper Hangings oft-ver- y rart'ety of style

and price 9
Borders to match.
Fire board prints in gieai variety.
Transparent windoxv shade.
Oil painted window shade.-,- "

rVide window curtain pupers, and
Window shade fixtures.

Of the latest style and superior finish, all of
'.heir ow n manufacture and importation. A

their stock is lare and entirely new thev
invito.Merchants, Hooksellers. & Dealers in

lhefe arl,,es: to cal! examir-th- e aiyles
prices whenever they visit the citv.

Merrhants car. examine this stork
from (J oViock in the morning 'till loVclock
, lne evening.

March 25, 1850.

SAVE YOUR-MONK-

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.
(LATE TrEEMAN. HODGES A CO.)

I.1IPOKTEIIS AXD JOKBLRS,
144 Uroadway, one door south of Liberty ot.,

NEW-YOK- Kj

Have now on hand, and will be receivinp
d;tily through ihe season, Xew Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash

Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Our stork of Rich Ilib6oiis.
comprises every variety of the latest and

most beautiful designs imported.
Many of otn goods are manufactured ly

to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-

fer our Roods for nett Cash, nt lower prices
than any credit Hyune in America can afford.

All puichasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great-variet-y

o f rich cheap goods.
Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps! sashes and

belts.
Bonnet silks, satins, crapes,'lis3es, and

tarletons.
Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes,

berthas.
Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-

tions.
Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch

cambric handkerchiefs. ; .

Blonds, illusions, and embroidered laces
for caps.

Embroidered laces for shawls, mantilla3i

aim veils. .

Honiton, Meohlen,, Valenciencsj & Or"3
sols laces.

English and woro thread, Smyrna, Lislo

thread, and cotton laces.
Kid, Lisle thread, silky and sawing silt,

glotes, and mits. ' a
French and American arttfiriaflowers.
French lace, English. A'mericanfand Ital-

ian. .
Straw bonuota nnd tr?mrEii.'ig:

March tffl, lPOi.


